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Community Meettw

This is a list of what is

in to help
the

work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AJMssaAnt Otmimof
Commsrea,Lubbock modson the 3nl
mandtyof eachmonth, from 5:30--

6.n Sk a,
Cento, 405 fcftK Blvd., 06-77-1 -- 1815

Lubbock Ann CUsntCouncil meet an
trie 2nd Saturday,1:00pmat the
FattasunBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueQ

Associationmeet
pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meets every2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Building in YeUowhouseCanyon

Forgotten'West Ridersmeetson the 1st

& 3rd Mondays. 7:00 pm, Patterson
Librey

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1st Thursdayat 1 :00 pm, Mae
Simmons

Lubbctfe Chapterofillack Alumd
mew try 3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Market Alumni Canter

Heights
NaiafcborhoodAssociationmeetsevery

4

TZm&ff ?t
Heigfii

OiflreachCent?at 1301 East34th Si.

WattTaaasNatheAmerican
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeetson
alternatingmonthsprior tc meeting,
meetinpbald on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at7sO0pm, Educationalpresen-tatk-

and

TtSBC Jtwateenfl.' Cultural & Historical
Cormniafkm - Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattsraanBranch Library every 3rd
TlHimiay at 7:00pm

WastTexasNative American
Aasooiatioiimeets2nd Saturdayeauh
month at OrovesLibrary, 5520 19th

Street,7:30 p.m.

West TexasChapterof ' 00 Black Men
meetsthe 3rd Monday evening at 7:X)

peaat tiki Parkway

The Parkway Ouadalupe& Cherry

Pout Associationmeets
tbe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof each
month at 7:30 pm at Hunt Elementary

ChatmanHill
Associationmeetsthe 2nd Thursdayof
every month at 6:00 pm, at lies
ElementaryCafeteria.

EMeeaita HashSchoolAlumni &
Faculty ClaasReunionmeetingsare
held liM secondand third Sundaysai

the PMtasofl Library, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p m All
EatacadoAlumni & Faculty are invited
far the40th All Claa, Reunion
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JulianBond to
for his work on

NAACP Chairman JulianBond
will bepresentedwith lite inaugural
Coretta Scott King Red Ribbon
LeaderMup Award on World AIDS
Day, December 1. In die spirit of
Mm. King's legacy, this award
exemplifies exceptional courage,
leadership,andactivism to end the

silence and stigma surrounding
HIVAIDS in die United States.

The Red Ribbon Leadership
Awards, sponsoredby die National
HIVAJDS Partnership (NHAP),
salute the outstanding efforts by
leaderswho work to stopthe spread

of HTV'AIDS in die United States.

The awards ceremony,hosted by
ABC News Anchor Terry Moron,

will be held at die Smithsonian's
National Museumof die American

Black leaders on Monday
challenged the entertainment
industry, including rappers, to
stop use of the racial slur that
Michael Richards utteredin his
tirade.

The Rev. JesseJackson and
others said they will meet with
TV networks, filmcompaniesand
musicians to discuss the

"We want to give our ances-
tors a present," Jacksonsaid at a
new conference. "Dignity over

and Beatrice
Brown, Billy

It was a veryjovous time in
Denver, Colorado on
16, wnen the Morrison
family got together. It was
Lula Beatrice "Morrison's
birthday. The Lord blessedthe
celebrationwhen six Morison
brothers and sisters were in

A .special progiam, spon-Hic-d

the C hristian Board of
I duration of the Carter Chapel
( Methodist episcopal
t huich, called "A Thankful
Spuitual Journey Celebrauon."
1 he was coordinated

Doro.hy McKever,
pte&ident. Rev. Leon Moore is
pastor

The program involved two
groups of members who

throughoutthe community
with the BlessedCootriSHatioas

' Beginning a U:$
p.m. with meditation at the
church,the groupssungHFs&er
I My Hands To Thee "
Brother Washington gave
a meditation.The Khjsttire was
read by Sister Tiffisjiy Reed

Indian in WaMagton, D.C.

hi to Bond,NHAP will

also honor 15 individualsand orga-niaatk- m

that have demonstrated
exceptional leadershipand dedica-

tion to HTV7AIDS awareness,pre-

vention, testing, and care will be

NHAP u comprisedof influen-

tial leaders dedicatedto stopping
the spreadof HIVAIDS. The goal

of NHAP is to engageleadersfrom

business, civic and faith-base-d

organization, healthcare, and the

mediaentertainmentindustry in

activities to increase HIVAIDS
awareness,prevention,testing, and

care. At hV heartof this collabora-

tion is the belief that all sectors

must involved to help stop

degradation."
Jacksonalso asked thepublic

not to ouy a
DVD box set of
the seventh sett-s-or

of the TV

SSBBBBIBI show "Seinfeld"
that was released
last week.

Richards, who
Jackson the
wacky neighbor Kramer on
"Seinfeld," triggered outragewith '

a Nov. 17 racial rant against two

J."

attendance.
Those in attendancewert

and wif- - Ida, of
Amarillo; Jay and wife,
Delois, of Dallas; Billy "B. J."
and wife, Jeffothel, of
Lubbock; and Mattie and
Barbarawho reside in Denver.

Sister Betty TinneJI gave a med-

itation. Aftci get ng ready at
12 45 p m , bovh groups were
icad' tor their journey at 1:00
p in

The groups toured the fol-

lowing locations tn East
Lubbock: Stone Village,

Meadows The
Parkway Village, and Mistiest
Plazs

"We yaat49 reachout
toour voiuui Bssaole in thecom
muauty and let sjtam know that
JCea srSsB LMsaft tg. AMS

JWalH aBB?jB$49 V t afJsHtSfiflat BaflRjjfes)

most, I am a
wantedto my vision given
by the Holy Spun. This vision
wasrevealedii a dfftftm la ay

The Morrison brothers listers: from left to right: Lula
Jay"J. R." Morrison, Barbara"Bobble" Cooper,and "B.

October
2006

by

hustian
was

program
by Sinter
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Baskets

Stretch
David
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NAiKCP CEO and President Bruce
Jillian Bond swab their mouths to
canter Is unidentified. Photo Credit

black men when he was heckled
during a stand-u-p comedy routine

at the Laugh
Factory night-

club in West
Hollywood. A
patron recorded
the outburst with
a video camera
phone.

Pjooney Richards has
rhadeseveralapologies,including
08 Surkfcy on Jackson's syndi-

cated radio program, in which he

Morrison. Lonzy Morrison, Mettle
Morrison.

Another sister, Dessie May
Anderson, w? ; unableto be in
attendance.

Beatricesaid, "I thankGod
for allowing us to come
togetherone more time. There
was no sicknessor funeial. It
was just happiness!"

being an instrument for promot-

ing the project, a thankful spiri-

tual celebration. I was awak-

ened by uttering thank You,
Jesus! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
Hallelujah!" the sas.

"I BELIEVE God'schildren
can benefit from baowtag fee
locations and visual npfr--
AftlpttP 0 VsJClaH!j( hnfNGfta infi itT

commtajsity. lb awtt do m
venr BBSrT setsdassBiasadlawiaasBiJ aj asssjnpsafpw ssjBBsr

soulstot Imm fsnipt tm wrartai

iensssa."slaacitttiniiael."pswwa psnana TSsfsnsapBBB

thank all wts Iwtpa saaka her
visum become a reality.
"Words, deeda andactionsreal-

ly make a (Uffereace,'' she

honored
AIDSHIV
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Black leadersseekendto use

HappyBirthday Lula BeatriceMorrison

Thankful Spiritual JourneyCelebrationheld

S. Gordon and Board Chairman
take AIDS test. The woman at the
NAACP

has said heis not aracist andwas
motivated by anger.

At the press conference,
comedian Paui Mooney said he
has Msed the "n-wor- d" numerous
times during stand-u-p perfor-

mancesbut will no longer do so
after watching Richards' rant.

"He's my Dr. Phil," the black
comediansaid. "He's curedme."
Asked about free-spee-ch issues,
Jacksonsaid the word is "unpro-

tected." '

f
U.S. Rep. ?4axine Water

KTXT hostsone
A tribute to the late Jesse

"Guitar" Taylorwill haveits world
premiere Dec. y

on KTXT-T-V

Channel 5, the
South Plains

Public
Broadcastingsta-

tion during a
"StoryTellen and

Taylor MusicMakers"
marathon from7--

1 1 p.m. The JesseTaylor program
will air about7:50p.m.

The marathonwill be the cen-

terpieceof a ope-da- y pledgedrive
beginningat 5 p.m.

Taylor playedwith the JoeEly
Bandin the 1970sand80s, andwas
renownedfor his energeticandpas-

sionate performances. He died
March 7, 2006.His family recently
donated his archives to the

The Lubbock Municipal
Gardenand Arts Center will host
a reception for the 17n aocuaj
National Aits Programduring the
First Friday Art Trail on
December 1 from 6:00-9-- 00 pjn.
Lubbock retirees and
their families will exhibit paint-

ings, drawings,sculptures, crafts
and in this annualart

The purpose of (he
NationalArts Programis to show-

caseundiscoveredart mdigenous
to the Untied Statesand to help
foster creativity. Events are held
across the nation and feature the
art works of city employees and
their families is more than 40u

sod
the City of LubbojaVi

VaBSSBBfqpjSBBSV

Qsatten and Asia Caasksr.
f snnnnWhslnV!'sl tdnBWnwaBBjBkll4 "tttbuaBnnninBBn
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laVay $m onfy hummn. Mfe

pubtbtt thlitgw for ort

the spread of HIVAIDS in file

United States.

About NHAPt The National
HIVUD Partnership(NHAP), k
composedofNtome of AtmMg
most ipfliM?itia1 Wwarw, thtallint
anddoers dedicatedto
HIVAIDS epidemicit theWM
States. NHAP providw a
work for leaders from
faith, civicsocial
mediaentertainment,
and labor - to combine
link their resourcesand networks,
and create substantial

to raise HIVAIDS awareness
nationwide. NHAP's messagesare
simpleandclearBreaklite silence.

Get tested. Be safe. Get case.
AIDS - It's not over.

of slur
(news, bio, voting record),

charged that only situa-

tions suchas the Richards inci-

dent turn mainstreammediaatten-

tion to issuesinvolving the black

"This is not simply about
whether or not the black commu-

nity forgives or fprgets, toift Is

about undarstandirjgthat this fs
pervasive,that (hilhappenfrinall
of our institutions, oneway or the

- pledgedriye
Southwest CollectionatTexasTeflh

University.
Kenny Maine, host of the

and
series,is scheduledto appear,along
with performer Megan Laurio,
Dan Crump and Cary Banks to
assistthe station in its fundraising
efforts.

The 13-p-art series debutedin
September2006and featuresinter-

views with and by
Andy Wilkinson, Misty, D.Q
Flewellyn, John Sprott and others.

It is theonly local productionairing
in the Lubbockareathat focuseson
music andits impact on the South
Plainsandthe restof theworld.

and
it ajo&t production

between KTXT-T-V and the
CreativeAria of South
PlainsCollegein LaTvUIand.

oppor.unity to exhibit their works
jPUjiisSJa CSPtlns fBSjph- BBfenjsi 00n
jtmsHt' ait Mhieaiaen sehedacshhta

am WMiiod to ntsielesBiis for
their original in the
field of fine arts.

In inVHtitw to the National
ajJ4(J sVPQPESafls)ifaa) MTBnftNaBsnal Isanselle

the Gardea and Arts Center will
featureCeeeMurfee as tike fea-

tured artiat of the month, Ma.
Murfee is a past "Best of Show"
winner of the National Arts
Program. "It was very encourag-

ing to have a judge
select and affirm my work," said
Murfee. As our featured artiat,

fcn9fP BfJ fSsjtoaftnn BaJJfeh fcjf
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Artwork by Lubbockcity
employeeson displayFriday

employees,

photography
competition.

otgsjnixBiiDAS. CoHponaoxed

Misjsjksnil

rtnnjsisylhe

organisations,
pjisiendtropy

mektBottt,

opportunities

community.

day

"StoryTellerf MuslcMakors"

performnnces

"StoryTellers
iviusicMakers"

DepariMeiK

twnfcftwBions

professional

09M9, but vnforiuniMy, omopoophmm
looking for tomothtngto ortttotm.
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in Remembrance

fm--M Dob L. Mm, Jt him
MdMoaaiy

OVWHWT 2,
2006, t Ac
Good8bfk(BPd
Family
Worship.

Burial was
held at Peaceful
Gardens

Manorial Parkis Woodrow
underthe directionof Griffin
Mortuary andFimerel Home of
Lubbock.

Dob statedawaySunday,
Nowata-- 19, 2006,at
CovtnmtMedical Center.

Hi wit a sixth graderat
Alkhtt JutUr High School,and
tadbeatttmemberof several
ahurtftli In theLubbock area.

Hi is survivedby his par-ant-e,

Ricky and Dledra Evans;
four sisters,four brothers,
aunts,uncles,cousins,grand-paron- U,

and friends.

Dcondra L. "Dee Dee"
Burleson

Funeralser-

vices for
DeondraL.

"Dee Dee"
Burlesonwill
be held today,
Thursdayafter-

noon,
iurleson November30,
2006, at the New Light Baptist

Holiday shopperscanavoid
the crowdsand look for unique
gifts on Saturday,December2,
2006 from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. as the Copper Rawlings
Community Center hosts their
5th annual Holiday Crafts
Bazaar. Participants from sur-

rounding neighborhoods and
the community will offer gifts
and Christmas crafts for sale
that include: woodcrafts, orna-

ments, jewelry, candles, wall

"by MatthewBorghese

--

"Police officials in New Orleans
say public order remains so
poor that the Louisiana
National Guard should extend
its

Guard Lt. Col. Peter
Schneider confirms that New
Orleans Police
Warren J. Riley has asked
Louisiana Governor Katherine
Blanco to extend the tour
throughJune20Q7.

Guardsmen have been
patrolling areas hard hit by
Hurricane Katrina, and under

Chad Ukilei rjuuu
Attorney

1302 TexasAvenue

OMrefe with Rev. tenet
mmmt0k patter, offteiating.

BrtliHtoeldia
aife te WooAww aaosr&e

dtrevtionof Griflto Mortuary A
FuneralHome of Lvbbock.

She passedawayFriday,
November24, 20C6, at the
University Medical Center.

Sbe was a 1986 graduateof
LubbocL High School, and was
employedfor four years at
McDonald's in. Lubbock.

She is survived ' her
mother, Diane Burleson, her
fafher, Freddie Joe Anderson,
two daughters,Tytiana
Burlesonand MahiKayU
Burleson; other relativesand
friends.

Emmer L. Hays
Funeral ser-

vices for
Emmer L. Hay
were held
Tuesday morn-

ing, November
28, 2006, at the
Mt. Qilead

Hays BaptistChurch
with Rev. J.

JeromeJohnson,pastor, offici-

ating.
Burial was held in the City

of LubbockCemetery underthe
direction of Griffin Mortuary
andFuneral Home of Lubbock.

She passedaway Sunday,
November19, 2006, at the
University Medical Center.

hangings, baked goods, and
center pieces. Shopperscan
also enjoy refreshments from
the Center's kitchen including
hot dogs, chili dogs,Frito pie,
pickles, and popcorn, as well
as hot cocoaand soft drinks, all
at very affordable prices. In
addition, therewill be opportu-
nities to win door prizes.

Booth space is still avail-

able for areavendorsp.nd arti-

sansthai would like to rent a

their current orders, they will
standdown in December.

- The Guardwas called up e

after five ferehagerswere'
killed in one weekend.

SStKMs5did taalJMHo
tNaagtaa rndbagj evHrUl

Rawlings hostsHoliday CraftsBazaar

New OrleansPolicewant Guard to extenddeployment

deployment.

Superintendent

Theundersigned hereby givesnotice of application
TexasAlcoholic BeverageCommission,

Austin, Texas a Mixed BeveragePermit be
located 5130 80th Street, Lubbock, Lubbock
County, Texas, under name MaharajaIndiana
Cuisine,soleproprietorship

RajshekerReddy Gollapally,Owner

Ossie Curry Ptuieral Home

Affordable Funerals

ivSaf v mkit tVir
Aiuriw l Aituit

C aii ub umucJiaicly a
Frtre Initial Consultation

Se Habla Epartol

Lubbock, Tea (806)

tmtam

ti I

to the
for to

at
the Sri

br

booth. Pricing is $15 for a
6'x6' booth and one six foot
table is provided for each
booth.

The Copper-Rawlin-gs

Community Center is located
at 213 40th Street (Avenue B

and 40th Street). Be sure to
visit with City staff about
ongoing activities for seniors,
adults and Kid's Cafe"

and facility rental opportuni-
ties.

Local lenders say the situa-

tion is just as bad as it "was this
summer, citing thexleaths-of-1 six
people oVr this" ' " past
Thanksgivingweekend.

Automobile Accidents

Oil Field Accidents
Defective Products

4 Work Injuries
Medical Negligence

Wrongful Death

) Jm Seta

$399500 Pre-turi- al InsuranceAges 1-- 85

Will compaieprices. Call (806)

TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLL.P.

B
SBHfefljflffiBK

(806) 741-028-4

741-028- 4

youth,

inoUheenlaw.eona

765-671- 1

By Doris

A very specialChristmasMusical,
"Emmanuel! - God With Us," will be

sponged by the Lyons Hiapel
Baptist Church Sanctuary Choir on

Sundayevening, Jecember17, 2006,

beginning at 6:00 p. m. The guest
v musician and worship leader will be

M DeSheliaWalker of Clevis, New

Mexico. All choir membersandpraise
dancersare askedto join in effort by
attending rohewsnlcon the following

dates: Saturday, December 2nd;
Saturday, Peeember 9th, Friday,

December 15; and Saturday,

December16th. Rehearsalswill begin
at 7:00p. m. Rev. W. D. Davis is pas--

This time next week something

againwill happenin our city when the

Women Missionary Society of the

New Hope Baptist Church will spon-

sor its Annual "Women in Red

Banquet"This year this evenwill take

place at the KoKo Palace on Friday

evening,December8, 2006,beginning
at 7:00 p. m. For more information,
contactSisterMarjorie Thomas,Sister
Lottie Barrow, Sister M Beaty, or
SisterElnora Dyer. Tickets ate $20.00
each.SisterJoanY. Ervin is president

of the Women Missior- - uy Society.
Rev.B. R. Moton is pastor.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut-i- n citizens in our com-

munity.As we havealwaysmentioned,
thereareotherswhom we do not know
who are ill. Justkeeppraying for them

aswell. Among thosewho are shut-i-n

this week include SisterDorothy Nash
and BrotherRudolph Belvin.

Brother dee Matthews is still

doing nicely as a resident at the
Heritage OakesNursing Center. Also,
Sister Annie McBride is a patient
Covenant Lakeside Hospital, Room
218.

Let us not forget thosewho have

lost loved ones.Among the families
" Wh6 lost loveu Ones are the family of

12 --year old Don L. Blue whose ser-

vices were held Monday, November
27, 2006, at Good Shepherd Worship
Center.The family ofEmmer L. Hays

1. CHCL DowntownClinic
1318 Broadway I 806.765.2611

was present at h.. funeral Tuesday

morning, November 18, 2006, at the
Mt Oilead Baptist Church Our

prayers go out to these families and
others whoare experiencingthe same

The 27th Women'sAnnual will be

held Sundayafternoon,December10,

2006 it the Girist TempleChurch of
God in Christ, 2411 Fir Avenue. This

year's theme is "Women of
Excellence," Proverbs 31. Conckictor
wflt be 1st Mother Myrta Haynes.

are Mother Gertrude

Holmes and Mother Wilms. James.

Sitter Shirley Davis, 1st Lady of
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church, is die

Facilitator ofFashions.
0581speakerwill be Evangelist

Ruby Holland ofrackson, Mississippi.
Shewill be speakingFriday evening,
December8th, beginningat 7:00p. m.

and Sunday afternoon, December

10th, beginning at 3:30 p.m.

wwmaaiaiwarta1iipt

H Bk,

ft Corner
A Continental Breakfast will be

held Saturdaymorning. December9m,

beginning at8 30 a. m. At 9.45 a.m.,

vendorswith a Showcaseof Fashions,

HatsandJewelrywill be present.
Supt W. David Haynesis pastor.

The Federation of Choirs will

meet on SundaysAernoon,December

17, 2006, at ft Rise Star Baptist

Churchwherelev. H. CHr4spastor

Serviceswffl begin at 2:30 p. m. The

Federation of Choke meets on the

fourth Sunday of each month, but

becauseof the ChristmasHolidays, it

will meaton the third Sunday.

SisterBennieSims is president

If you are having an announce-

ment or family membersvisiting you

over the Christmas Holidays, let us

know about it so we can publish it in

this column. For questions,call

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7552
FAX No. 806.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

'ChurchSchool 9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

our
Man our

1 n

I

m
3. CHCL. Dontal

1702 1

1

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

"Godourfather,Christ Redeemer,
Brother"

CLINICSSI
isL.JL

1 Tt

--
7Li-.m&--.

Community cHffic
Parkway 806.867,6259

2. ParkwayCommunityHaanhCantor 4. ChatmanCornmunltyHatlth Cantor
406 MLK Boulevard I 806.767.9744 2301 Coda Avanua 1 808749.0024

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

OF LUBBOCK
CARING FOR LUBBOCK

806.765.2611
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4:1-- 2 - Now thespir-

it speaks expressly thatin the last

times some shall depart from the

faith having given heed to

spirits and doctrines of devils.

Speaking lies in hypocrisy, having

their seared with a hot

iron.

America, you haverights.You

can mock and poke ftm at anyone

you would like to do so. You and I

this is a true fact, and by the

law is nothing they can do! 1 1

Jeremiah15:17 -- I tot not in the

assemblyof nor I

sat along becauseof your hand
(God's) for you have filled me with

iiidignation.

If God'sWord Be True,Santa
and ReindeersIs A LiollI

The Devil has madeit OK to

anyone and any thing that's

under thesun. Then he got so bold

that hedecided to mock the Birth of
God's only begottenSon!!!

Galatians 6:7-- 8 - Be not
God is not mocked, for

whatsoevera man sow that shall he

also rep. For he that sowed) to his

flesh shall of the fleshreap corrup-

tion. But he that sows to the spirit
shall of the spirit reap life everlast-

ing.

JesusIs The Gospel Truthll!

The Preachersallowea the Devil

to bring in trees, Santas and

Reindeers that fly. This makes the
and the Birth of Jesusa

CanWe ExpectWhenWe

Pray?

Matthew 7:7--8; John 15:5-1- 4;

ncBronfcreSVill1 ' ' r

Oneof thegteatesttragediesof the

Christian Faith is the attempt on the

part of somanyto makethe declaration

and commands of Jesus' trite.
Everytliing our Lord says demands

seriousscrutiny and prayerful consid-

eration.Let us talk at two well known

declarationsof our Lord. The first is

recorded in Matthew 7:7-- 8, and read

thusly: "Ask andit shall be given you;
seek and ye shall find; knock and it

shall be openedto you. For everyone
that asketh receiveth and he that

seekethfindeth; andto him thatknock-

ed! it shall beopened."
The secondis recordedin St John

14:14 and this is how it "If ye
shall ask anything in my name, I will

do it" At face value, one would think
that one canask the Master for any-

thing andautomatically it .hall beours

to understand thetwo mentionedscrip-

ture in this light representsover simpli-

fication. I cannot ask Christ for any-

thing I chose andexpecthL.i to grant it
Fc example, let us Out an individual

finds a spouseof anotherattractiveand
askstheLord for thatperson.Doesthe

Churchservicr . were well attendedlast

Sundaymorning, Novembei 26, 2006,

at the Si. Matthew Baptist Church,

2u20East 14th Street, wherethe proud

pastor is Rev Edward Canady. He

advisesif you are looking for a church

home, come arte visit St Matthew

BaptistChurch.

Services gU underway with

SundaySchool, beginning tt 10 10 a

m. with SupermtendentSister l.uella
Harris in charge SJiedaughtthe mom

ng lesson and Rev. Monty Smith

revie xl the lesson. The aubjeefbf the

lesson was "Experiencing
Forgiveness''. The morning soiptures
were II Chronicles36:22-2- 3; Rzrs 1:5--7

The key verse was:"The LORD, the

God of heavenhas givenme all the

kiiigdoios of the earth, and he has
chargedme to build him a at

Jerusalem Whoever is. amongyou

of all his people,may the LORAD his

God be with him! Let him jo up " U

Quoakles36:23. It wasaqoutstanding
r lcefKMl

I

i The monung devobonswant oon--!

ducted by Deacon Edward Wuuams
! and Brother Gerald lacksoa.He spirit

was vci) high! All presentjust praised
the Lord tor His goodness!The scnior

sbsillBilMaH

Written Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Timothy

seducing

conscience

In

know

there

mockers, rejoiced.

mock

deceived,

Bible fairy

What

reads:

house

tale andseemsto be a lie!!!

Jeremiah2:1 - The Lord said,

the Priestsaskedwhere is the Lord?

And they who handle the law know

me not The Pastoralso transgressed

againstme, andthe Prophetsprophe-sie- d

by Ba'AL and walked after

tongs ttat do notprofit
"tts, The PreachersArc
RabMngGedU!

Now America is mocking the
Birth ofJem.This is doneby every-

one putting up a XrmsTree, and the
un-god- ly start playing religious.

Now t hat's mocking God It's the

only thing it canbelli
Jcromiah 10:2b--4 - Thus said

the Lord, learn not the ways of the

heathens,andbenot dismayedat the

signs of heaven. For the custom of
live peoplearevain. For onecuta tree

out of the forest The work of the

handsof the workman with the axe,
they deck it with silver and gold.
They fasten it with nails and with

hammersso it will move not
The Un-God- ly Is ReKgkms

For OneDay!!!
(The housewill have

Xmas Trees, presents,big dinners,

and lights. And so will Christians.
Which house will be worshipping
the only true God???

What AboutYour House???

America is playing with the

Birth ofJesus.Mocking the only true

God. ft's not a game! She will have

more hate, suicides, killings, rob

scripture teach tiV such a requestbe
granted?We know this not o be the

case.Beforeanyrequestis madeof(be

.Lord we must askone very important
and fundamental questfbrisl is my
requestin thewill of God?" We can
never fully comprehend the will of
God without knowing the word of
God.

St John 15:14 - "Ye are my
friends, if ye do whatever I command
you." In knowing his expectationsof
us, we should never be so spiritually
infantile or elementaryas to makeany
requestthat doesnot reflect thewill or
mind set of Jesus.Jesusis not some
cosmic bell hop EcclesiasticalSanta
Claus. Using terminology made
famous by others who simply grants
our everywiih, he is not a fairy godfa-

ther who doeswhateverwe command.
Thereat . occasionswhen we pray for
physical hearing and it isnot granted.
There are times we pray for an
employment opportunity and it does

not come. As legitimate as these

requestsmight be, theymay not neces-

sarily reflect the will of God for mat
particular time. Wemust,therefore,not
only beprayerful in the making of our

request but we must be spiritually

patientandmatureto acceptthedivine

reply even when the reply is not that

Choir ot St Matthew Bapust Church
added to the monung services with

their --:ngingof God'spraises!

The morning sermon was deliv-

eredby Rev. Monty Smith. His subject
was"SomethingAbout Midnight!" His
scripturetext was Psalm 42:6-8-. Have

you ever had somethingto happento

you aboutmidnight?

Call or for your order

hurc CW5
7fx tftA for fans

ChristianMocking God

beries, and DWl's Shame. Shame,

Shame!!!

Jtrmilah 44:3b - The Lord said
becauseof their wickedness which

they committed to provoke me to

anger in that they went and burned

inscense andto serveother gods.

Who Art You Serving? ?

America has mocked God's
Preacherswith many kinds of their

comedy, and thatis very disrespect-

ful. But Americans have rights. It is

'Freedom of Speech!!!'
II kings 2:23 -- And He (ElMta,

God's Preacher)went up from there

unto Beth-e-l. And ashewasgoing up

by the way, there came forth little

children out of the city and mocked

him, and fid unto him, go up, you

bsid heeo.; you bald head, and be

turned back, und looked on them,
and cursed themin the name of the

Lord. And there came forth two she

bearsout of the woods, and tore (rip

up) forty andtwo children.

America'sChildrenAre
Cursed!!!

We in America havebeenmock-

ing mankind for a very long, long,

long time, but when he startsmock-

ing the only true God, believe it! We

have lost our minds!!!

Psalm53:1 - The fool has said

in his heart,t here is no God. Corrupt
tfiey are and have done abominable

iniquity. There is none that do

good!!!

WILL YOU MOCK GOD
THIS YEAR???

for which we haveprayed.
. "What Can We Expect. When

.We Py?M,:This is.,a, very, thoughtful

question. Jujconsidera porflpn,of
God's responseto Solornon&'prayer

requeston the occasionof the dedica-

te n of thetemple.The first expectation
in prayer is that God will listen. I'm
confident that God will grant every
believer a hearing. One is careful to
notice that II Chronicles 6. Anyone
who hasarelationshipwith God andis

earnestabout it canexpectGod to lis-

ten and hear thatprayer request II
Chronicles 7:14. We live in a world
whereit's difficult gettingpeople toHs .

ten to our concerns and issues.The
Lord says he will hear our prayers
and healour land. We just praisethe
Lord for thewritten word.

The members of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast will meet Saturday,
December 2, in the home of Sister
Elnora Jones, 2416 East 30th St, at
9:00 a.m. We're looking forward to
seeing you there. Come expecting a
blessing.Startthe NewYearwith us!

Hopeyour Tlwnksgivlng was '

blessedone!!!
Sister Dorothy Hood, president;

Sister Christine Burleson, vice presi-

dent; SisterElnora Jones,teacher,and
SisterRosi maHenderson,secretary.

Our pastor and wile, Rev and
Sister Edward Canady were out-of-to-

last Sunday morning. We wish
them God's speedas they traveledthe

dangeroushighways. Praise God or

our PastorandWife!

Thought For The Week:

"Worshipping with other believers
i our connectionwith God"

1875

aU
Tim PatnofvOwnar

We are the largest distributoror gospel music tn the Southwest
We haveBaptist churchsupplies,Sunday School liwrature, teacher
training, churchbulletins. Vacation Bible School kits, hymn bookt,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusic andsongfoooke

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502
send Wank.

$0-24-8-
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from theDeskof?rtonDASmftfo
Biblical families atoddsin modernAmerica

We live in a violent world.
PresidentBush is off to Jordan and
scheduledto meet with Iraq's prime
minister Vice PresidentDick Cheney
has beento Saudi Arabia and visit
with King Adullah discussing the

worsenconditionsm two countriesof
key American interest-ba-q and'
Lebanon.

The rapid rise of sectarian vio-len- ce

Between me suajsnsajnnryaqa
Surmi minority has left rfrwajiiJi. of
peopledeadThe eUboaditatspile
the flame of bait pwperietJty
natefrom Iran and Syria.

We are vary oOneamed and
saddenover so many lives been
because of a nilgkras awl
divide. However,m are htUed
to the continued racial divide
America. There is a teeming of bile
fueling kself becauseof oppfesaion

of
membenTIaananrJkW

Let me be Biblical aspertamiiy
rather than man-ma-de racial divide.
The three families of man Biblically
are Japbeth,Shem and Ham The
families of Japbeth are Caucasians
including the people from India and
the Iranians and other

The families of Shemare
JewsandArabs.The familiesofHam
areBlacks andotherpeopleof color.

With in the lastfevweeks,two of
the Biblical family membersJapbeth
(Joe Mroszcyk) and Shem (Michael
Richard)haveopenlyventedadislike
for the family of Ham (African
Americansin partic-ulariy- ).

In tiiis writer's opinion, the dan-

gerous of the two family members
that have distastes for the family
members of Ham is Joe Mroszcyk.
The young Caucasianmale who still

appearsto be a suckling of human
milk want to turn the dock back on
the civil rights that blackAmericans
have fought, bled and died for. This
sibling ofevil intentunder theguiseof
frrOtfetlngr race-bas-e' scholarships
I'.j mj; rrw--

The region's

would acceleratethe racial divide.
Joe's "white only" scholar-ship-s

would require applicantsbe full-tim- e

BostonUniversity wdograduatestu-

dents andone-fou- rth Caucasianand
rrauraaan at but 3.2 cumulative
GPA. Applicants moat submit two
essays,onedescribingthe applicant's
aneewyand ooe JesuiWng "what it

neans to you to be a Caaoaasav
Anabrioaa today."

Jot is the BottM IMmr
Cottage Rapoalonbrtwoii of lie
TuiTaaanlnifli Al&afioe of PnTlaea

Republican, pnaJdant He k a
CoitNtvathfa Republican liken to
Torn Delay and the good RavertiKi

Jerry ParvwU-tto- t a motkmte lUgf

Senator K. Beiky Huidiintm Joe

afKlhkWftdwfllhavetljeirdayinflie
CwttfofHeil.

Heelsorry for Mkliael Ridienk.
We could bemeanandsaywe seein
him thetamecowardlyactofhis fam-

ily of Shem by giving up Jesus
(becausethey liken the guts) to die
family of Japhelh (Romans) to be
killed. I alsoseedie family ofHam in

B HE
wri MM

r Hrria Ikrw Modur CUrtnxU llohma
CooJuatar L'oX'oaaUatar

most

Jackwas living in England when his doctor

discovered he had brain tumor. But

because of socialized medical

system,Jack wouldn't be ableto get any

sore of follow-u- p care for three months.

Afraid to wait that long, Jackcalled an old

friend who worked at the Joe

Cancer Researchand Treatment Center

(JACC). He that Jack fly

to Lubbock as soon aspossible.Once he

arrived, an expert team of

SimonofCyreneforcedto pick up
rear of Jesus' cross ashe was strug-

gling to cany to Calvary. Thescene

of SimanofCyrenetouchedthe

raart nsuchaway he wrote:

'TWuet Jeuosbear diecrossaloneand
ahtheworld go free."Totting about
it, beanaweredbJnwetf "No teal
oran llVeyvMyttw

fbr AM" MtMaall tUtt lit It feVMaflf

1m cmsof has,Jeaaj,Hob Sawnof
wjaaee awpeagasmnear

BMhaty member off
Jatnfly of Ham believe beoauaeof
Jesusthat lltere is twriherbig T fam-

ily meitiben nor no small "u" family
ifwnbert. All of us are foment in
God'swotkl Wt broughtnothing into
tbk world and whateverwe accom-

plishwewfll nottake withui Prom
dust,we attjand todostwe will return.

Joe anllwbanleed to under-

stand presently becauseof African
Americans love fbr Jesus,sectarian
violencehasnotbunt form. However,
one must notpush their luck! Jessie
Jacksonnor Al Sbamtonmay not be
abk to savethem

Chrirt TrmpU COUIC 2411 Fir A, UUirl, TX 79404
Supt TWiJ HajmM, PMtor

27tli R)mcn'i Annual
Umimi Wnwi KxraDura (Prmwtw 31)

Quart Stwalmr Eraatfdlrt Rniqr HoUmJ
JrcsVemst, aaadaajtap(

Friday, 700 p.m. DfHnU 20O6
Sm.J 3,30 p.m. IkimW lO. 2006

MKf "fPHaaja femM heoaeMaleeVi

FMdiHatMr PlliMM

SalunUy, OewmU9, 2006 30 a.m. Continental Brealtfait

045 a.m. Vtniurt with Slwwiuua of IVIilon and IIa( Jewalry

SHulay, l)w,nlor 10, 3006 3t30 p.m. OffMal Sarvfea
S(man-wa- r Jour liatat- -

Ciii; IIata)i4)rU Jjtr awajr Sumlap
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confirmed the brain cancer diagnosis.

Fortunately,JACC offers the Region'smost

advancedcancertreatmentmethods.Using

some of the newest technology available.

JACC oncologist? wore able to --wiove
all traces of Jack'stumor without making

a single incision. Jackwas thrilled by the

quality of care he received and toadied
by the warm welcomehe got m the Lone

Star State. Today he's csncar-fre-e and

proud to call Texashome.

Jackthoughthis brain tumor meantthe

endof the Ijne.
Instead,it heraldeda new beginning.
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Wl f' H Tr CtyOjuicil of the City of

OMWUffClPWi

Aft QMMNAMai WWlW
tHlLnrlOA nKTVmrlG TORTS

WHEREAS, fee Chapter 1, Article Xfl, Secdoa 1 of Ac Lubbock City dHn WiftiMi Ml iHrfftm cemin respuneftUHieaanddutiesof theFtectric IMty Bond;

WHEREAS.OiapearLArtrckXH, Sectkm 1

Bowl;

WHEREAS, December 16, 2004, the City Council of the City of Lubbock tonedOrdinance Number 2004-0014- 0, amending Section 2-4- through of Chapter 2, Article XVm of tie Code of
Ordinances,City of Lubbock, Texas detailing the duties andresponsibilitiesof the Electric Utility Board anddetailing the procedurefor disbursingnetrevenuesof the City's municipally owned electric ut-'lit-

WHEREAS, the Electric Utility Board hasrequestedmat the City Council amendcertainportions asof me abovedescribedcfdmance asoutlined herein;

WHEREAS, Section 85 cf the Codeof Ordinances,City of Lubbock, Texasoutlines theproceduresfor amendingsaidordinance;and ,

WHEREAS, pursuantto the proceduresoutlined in Section 2-4- of the Codeof Ofxtatace,City of Lubbock, Texas,the CHy Council of theCity ofLubbock deems that itwould beathe bestinterestof the
Cky ofLubbock andMi snafcipify ovvirt
in tit fbllowktf manner, NOW THEREFORE: .J

BE ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LUBBOCK )

SECTION 1: THAT Section2-4- (a) of the Codeof Ordinance,Cily ofLubtook, to If hereby amendedto readat bllowi:

Sec2-4- Members,Qualifications.

a) The numberofBoard members andtheir termsaregovernedby Chapter l,AMla XH, Station 1 of the Lubbock Cily Charterandshall becoMiderM officers of the City ofLubbook. No Board member
shall servemore than threeterms. However, fbr eachBoard memberappoIntoftAvlIbio original term was fbr oneyearof lose, suchoriginal term stall notapply towards the threeterm taon-llmitati- on out-

lined herein. The City Council shall considerextensivebusineasittdof financial flxperifaico asa qualification fbr serving on the Boardaswell! whetheror not the'individual ist customerof the City's
electric utility provided that servicewith die City's electric utility available. The Mayoror the Mayor'sappointeeshall serveajyuaxofficio, non-voti- ng member.of the Board.

SECTION 2: THAT Section 2-4- of the CodeofOrdinances,City ofLubWeek, Texas,is hereby amendedby adding subsection(e) to readasfollows:

e). To the extentauthorizedby law and subjectto the City's Charterand CodeofOrdinances,theBoard shall be responsiblefor nominating iixkviduak to die City Council for theirconsiderationin appointing
individuals to the Board and forappointingindividuals to the WestTexasMunicipal powerAgency. SECTION 3: THAT Section of theCodeofOrdinances,City of,Lubbock, Texas,is here
by amendedto readas follows:

Sec 4. Disbursementof Net Revenues

Subject to Section prior to paying any fee equivalent to a franchise foe, making any payment in lieu of taxes,and prior to disbursingany net operatingrevenuesof the City's electric utility, the
Board shall first folly meetall currentbond reserveand fund obligations containedin any bond issuanceandorcovenantfbr the City's electric utility

Subjectto Section after providing for sufficient funds to meetthe obligations containedin Section abovebut prior to reimbursing any otlier fund of theCity, paying any foe equivalentto
a franchise foe, making any payment in lieu of taxes,andprior to disbursingany net operatingrevenuesof the City's electric utility, the Board shallfirst fully fund thefollowing items:

The Boardshall maintain sufficientoperatingcashto satisfy all current accountspayable;
ii) A GeneralReserveequal to the greaterof four months grossretail electric revenueasdeterminedby taking the averagemonthly grossretail electric revenuefrom theprevious fiscal yearor fifty mil
lion dollars ($50,000,000.00). This reservefund shall beusedfor operationalpurposes,rate stabilization andfor meeting the electric utility demandof any rapid or unforeseenincreasein residentialandorcommercial
development

c) Following proper funding of the abovedescribedfunds, the Board shall pay to the City a fee equivalentto a franchise fee andpayment in lieu of taxesasrequired by theCity. This fee shallbe equal to the
lesserof the following:

0
ii)

thereby,

on

IT

Five percent(5) of the grossrevenue.jjeuerated from all retail electricsales;or
Fifty percent(50) of net income fronj themost recentaudited,unqualified annual financial statements,.

d) Subject to the approvalof the Board, any nfet operating revenuesremaining shall be refundedto the ratepayersof the City's electric utility within suemonths following the fiscal yearin which the net rev--
enues arerealized. Nothing containedin Section shall beconstruedasa capor limit online refund outlined in this Section

e) This sectionshall beincluded in andbecomeapartofeachannualbudget ordinanceof the Cityrof Lubbock.

f) Reserveamounts,franchisefees,paymentsin lieu of taxesand refunds to the ratepayersof the City's electric utility shall bebasedon audited,unqualified financial statementsfrom the most recentcom-
pleted fiscal year.

g) Beginning with fiscal year2006 - 2007 and subject to the approval of the Boad,the City's electric utility mayrefund up to onemillion dollars and no100 dollars ($1,000,000.00)to the ratepayersof the
City's electric utility for marketing and competitive purposesassolely determinedby the Board.

SECTION 4: THAT Section 2-4-85 of the Codeof Ordinances,City of Lubbock, Texas,is herebyamendedto readas follows
e

Sec. Amendments.

To the extent authorizedby law and subject to the City's Charter and Code of Ordinances,the"Board shallbe responsibleibr recommendinganyamendmentsto Chapter2, Article XVIII of the Code of
Ordinancesof Lubbock, Texas.

The City Council shall not amend, alter,deleteor changeanyprovision containedin this ordinancewithout fust conductingt public hearing followingproper notice asdescribedbelow.

Prior to conductingapublic hearingasdescribedabove,the City Council shall provide notice ofsuchhearing. TheJaodfltmartstatedearly the time amiplaceof the Iwaring and must clearly statediepro-

posedamendment,alteration or change. Hie notice mustbepublishedat leastthirty daysbefore thedatefor public Iwaring mdat leastonce a weekfor threeconsecutive weeks.The last day ofpublica-
tion must not be less thenoneweek or more thantwo weeksbefore the1 dateof thehearing. Thenoticemustbepublished laanewspaperofgeneralcirculation endthat is publishedat leastsix daysaweek
in the city ofLubbock.

SECTION 5: THAT the City Council finds and declaresthatsufficient written notice of the date,how; placeandsubjectofthis meeting of theCouncil was postedatadesignatedplace convenientto the pub
lic at the City Hall for the time requiredby law precedingthis meeting, that suohplace ofposting was readily rsWbleatallllmef to thegeneralpublic, and that all of the foregoing was doneasrequiredby law at all
time during which this Ordinanceand thesubjectmatter ueraoXhaS'be?itPiQuieed,consideredand formally actedupon,

'

The City ujuncjlftit

SECTION 6: THAT should anypwigrapi sentence,clause,phrase,orword of this Qxdinarjfi b$slrf or invilid for any remwn,themaainderof this Ordinanceshall not beaffected

SECTION 7: TH&rfth City Seoreouy hefty uejitjaii)dMiaBtfd toviiepubJIgitloi

Paetsdby tiie C Council on the SaltnwdiagoaM

Fueiedby the QtoCouncil an flwseociiedlngattihla
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Controversialwebsiteoneof the top in theworld cwo Answer: oceans

Washington, DC
( - WiA an aver-

age of onemillion Mb par o5y, con-

troversial websiteHot GhfUo Men
hotghettomess.com)had become

tr
J

Donaldson

the true dartingof
the internet and
one of the top

owned
web sites in die
world. Ranking
as high as one of
the top 10,000

lites in the world by Ranking.com,

Hotghettomesscom bills itself as a
cull-to-ar- to challenge the
African -- American community to
examineHow it is living and look-

ing. With over 360 million hits
since it was launchedin 2004, it is

quickly becoming one of the top
100 African-Americ- an owned
sites in the world.

The site, created by recent
GeorgetownUniversityLaw Center
graduateand Washingtoniati, Jam
Donaldson,features images of the
African-Americ- an communityit its
worst. She considersthe site con-

structive criticism, "this site waft a
shamefullinger at those who bring
usall down with their foolishness."
Jam Donaldson, after receiving
dozensof emails featuring photos
of nigh schoolproms, street
fights, and children dressedas
pimps, decided there hadto be a
way to turn these images into a
force for changebecauseunfortu-

nately, they representus all when
they go out into thestreets like this,

act like this, go to work like this,

promotelyrics like this.

She challenges the likes of
Michael EricDysonwho wouldcall

such an endeavor an exercise in
Afristocracy. "This is not an elitist
or classist endeavor, money has
nothing to do with it," Domidson
says. "A lot of folks in thesepic-

tures are doing just fine. Checkout
the Celebrity Mess section to see
that money doesn't equal class.
Alternatively, look at old photosof
African-America- ns in the 1920s

and 30'swhenwe didn't haveapot
to piss in, but damn we looked
good, we had classand style and
pride in our imageandow commu-

nities." Additionally she questions,
"even if you are poor, are we to
accept that, becauseyou're pdor,
you should have no responsibility
for your behavior? That's insult-

ing."
No one is immune from the

judgment of Hotghettomess.com.
The site calls out everyone from
Boo-Bo- o to Beyonce. Along with
photos and videos of the general

public at their worst, the site fea-

tures celebrities, song lyrics, white
folks, and a categoryappropriately
named JustSad which displays
shockingandheartbreakingimages
of a communityin crisis.

Thesitealso highlights positive
imag'j and doesmonthly features

on positive accomplishmentsfrom
variousmembersof the Black com-

munity on a page entitled "Not
Ghetto Mess." This page has fea-

tured such noteworthy individuals
as Barack Obama, Wangari
Maathai, Keith Beauchamp and
Alicia Keys. There is alsoan HGM
Recommends page which high-

lights books,films and othervisual
arts that representthe best in the
black community.

There is a new trend in the
African-America- n community
focusing on personaland financial

responsibilityandHot GhettoMess

Martin LutherKing, Jr,

ColorPortrait

Purchasea beautiful, color

picture of the manwho believed
we could all be true. Perfect to
hangin your church, homeor
school. Makesa greatgift, too!

Send c heck or moneyordei to.

SouthwestQigesi
902 E. 28th Street

Lubbock, TX 79404

iMaaajr panne. rnnii scnooi
io nastc vp cfuuMaj to oenavwr,
whenhavecutstandardsjone?Are
tie now to acceptany and every-

thing? And if our own can't come
out and pcint out what's v.rong,
how can we ever get better?"says
Donaldson. She ackn owledgesthat

the website"may not bethe answer
but it at least starts the cor. creation
mat we all need to have with our-

selves andeach other."
She getsplenty of support from

3

anover toewona nun uohbdrso

vjwmany wj naif am mm new
York to Alabamato CatMbmia. She
also receives plenty of feedback

from tr e who feel to ate is
exploitive and denigrating to
Blacks. To her opponents she
responds,"to all of you who are

at me for airing oar dirty

laundry - good, I'm you're
angry, now maybe collectively,
we'll be forced to finally go wash

it."

sfeaaBBaaaBT

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SANCTUARY CHOIR

1794 East24 9tmt
I libbeek, Texas79404

. Pastor,ReverendW. D. Davis

Qfo$mts

ChristmasMusicaC
ftmmanuef! QocCvHtH us s
Sunday, (December17, 2006 6:00 p.m.

guestMusician & Worship Leader

Ms. (DeSHeGa Wa(k$r, Cfovis, !MM

All Choir Members f PraiseDancersare askedto jam
usfor rehearsalsoh thefollowing dates:

Saturday,December 2,2006 7:00p.m.
Saturday,December 9,2006 7:00 p.nu
Friday, December15, 2006 7:00 p.m4 -

Saturday,December16, 2006 12:00nam

Worship with
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

'UP

in
Mfcro

c

angry

glad

lOSlS Of OOM

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12- 12

smith 1 231 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A. M.

Swimming Pool
Walking trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children's Playground
Full-tim- e On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
CommercialLaundry Room
Spacious1, 2 & 3 BedroomPlans
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she'sat UMC.
But when the worsthappens,your bestchoice is UMC -
the region's ONLY Levei One trauma

Centerfor children and adults.

UMC Level 1 TraumaCenter
WhenTraumaStrikes, We Answer theCall V 1

The Highest level of careavailable
anywhere in the region.

UMC HEALTH SYSTEM
Service Te.'mwork leadership

bUMC was the firA Ler el 1 Trauma Center in Texas andUMC is still the only Level I Trauma

in the region verified by the American College of Surgeons for both adult andpediatriccare.

R E N T SPECIALS
Private Patios

StorageClosets
Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre- e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

InHCited Windows with Miniblinds
AbundantClosetSpace
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NEARLY I HIRT EARS.
AND STILL STANDING! THIS
N THAT wasjust sitting back the
other day and thinking about how
tar this newspaper,or should we

say "you. newspaper', THE
SOUTHWEST DIGEST has
come and is still standing. There
is no doubt about it! TIMES
havt bam rel tough, but through
it all, com next year as a matter
of fact, we will reachahuge rnile-rtoS-

ON SSFTBftHBR 11,

3607, WE WELL REACH OUR
aerovbarm mmmssi tt
jnst foes to yoa that with yoor
Mil i& 600 sad plenty of hard
work, siiytUtng is powfble. Sou
we look back over the year And

enter into the upcoming
Christmasholidays,it is
'uit good to be in a butineetand
developing a publication we reel
ly enjoy doing. Oh yefi! Nearly
30 years now, and we're SO
grateful for everything we've
doneover theyears,and canhard-

ly wait until our 30TH BIRTH-
DAY PARTY. Justkeep in mind
that all of you will be invited, and
hopefully you'll be in attendance!
You see,without you, OURPRE-

CIOUS READERS,this publica-

tion would not becelebrating this
30th birthday. Juststay tunedand
keep on supporting this weekly
newspaper. Alto, this newspaper
is most appreciative of the busi-

nesseswho have supportedus, so
a special "THANK YOU" to all
of them. At we have said,

iftflMl i

tt It iS . that time again!
anksgivingOMainJhej-- '

g in the Christmashdjay seyT
on which is moRcmmmalv

than religious.
The decorations
are up before
Thanksgiving
and theday after
Thanksgiving is
the official first
shopping day of

Howard Christmas.
A few years

, ago,Walmartstarteda trendwhich
seemsto be catchingon with many
other stores by having the
Christmasrushbegin at 5:00A.M.
on the day after Thanksgiving for
the early bird specials. It is not
easyto getup andbe readyto shop
at 5:00A.M unlets you did not go
to bed the night before. Once
there,at tbe store,at 5:00 A.M.Kit
is surprisingto seehow manypeo-

ple aremere in line andplanning to
be the first to go through the door
for thosegreatspecialstiles.

The otherthing thsttwill shock"

MaaJhattaiaHeijfJits
763-058-2 Tyrone

Sundayt
afeteOasi-ftOOt- m

Worship-lOelSa- m

Bminq Worship - 5:00pm

Wednacday:
Mole Class & Devotional - 7:00pm

LetterPolicy

(80o) 762-46- 05

NFARH THIRTY YEARS,
AND STILL STANDING!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "When the
ROAD gets steep,JUSTSTAND
UP!"

BLACK FOLK- - WE'VE
GOT TO C OME TOGETHER!
THIS N THAT is hoping all of us
as BLACK FOLK would come
togetherin our community. THIS
N THAT hopes will SUP-

PORT all programs in our com-

munity which affect all of us and
especially support all programs
which will help ouryoung people.
There is so much evil in the world
today, and we need to do all we
can to combat it. BLACK
FOLK, will yon decide to to
thesekinds of things? Remember,
when one BLACK BROTHER
OR SISTER is down, we are all
down, so It really makes good
senseto start moving a positive
direction to help our community.
We can do this by SUPPORT-
ING EACH OTHER from our
bouse to the church house. Just
think how much couldbe accom-

plished, BIACK FOLK, if we
just come together. Will you
think alone these linesso that we
canmove forward down the road?
Just thinking off the top of one's
head, the idea of a BLACK
SUMMIT comes tomind. What
do you think?

SPEAKING OF SUPPORT-
ING BLACK PROGRAMSI
THIS N THAT is asking all of

you-lPWew- t. j& the number, of
and acquaintances
erebargainhunting

pk.liyfn Once the inventory
is sold of those specials,there is

usually no rain check. You either
got there early enoughto get it or
you are out of luck andmust buy
the next best thing, which will be
close

Once the rush is over, the
storestake their inventory and in
most instances,they havesold the
majority of what theyhadto sell in
the first place for the holidays.
OnceChristmashaspassed,it will
be rare to find a good 'after
Christmas' saleanywherebecause'
the profits were made on the day
afterThanksgiving.

Because of the holiday rush
sales,thoseofuswho usually shop
after fbr nakt year's
gifts will have to fimyadiflerent
way to shop.We will needto try to
spot salesall through tbe year to
remedy the c items for pur-

chase at a lower price after
Christmas. That way, we may

Cliurck of Clxrist
N.DuBose,Minister

tod'sPlan for Saying Man
Saiinn aaannrl liaiMintrw HSfTv nfssii

Wi mm ) Sorfi vtS and atwrHm It Mtor

HowmeyNM?
HMrtepKMl-feiM- 10:17

Sti JtswChMfefeawtfOri'M tl-- l

Ceflfm-aomt- 10:10

m fcNS&tf' fcf stofbMMl w yoMr dM - Atte tDt

The editorsandpubl ihersof SouthwestDigestwelcomeyour
letters andencourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us your con-

cerns, praise, gripes and celebrations. It's what we want - to keep
our Black in Lubbock informed andin touch with one
another. Your lettei doeut't have to addresssomething mat'sbeen
in our paper, just what's been on , our mind. Had an interesting
dcussion lately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provide your name andcity so

out we may know where youarefrom and so that our readersmay
seahow far our publicationreaches

You can bring your letter to our office or send itthroughtbe
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdiget(bcgtobal.art or fax
your letter to

you

by.

lack

you who want to support the
Black Community, to SUPPORT
the upcoming LUBBOCK BEST
DRESSED BLACK MEN &
WMEN event which is sched-

uled for January, 2007.
to EDDIE P.

RICHARDSON,event coordina-

tor and c "publisher of the
Southwest Digest, the deadline
for submitting the name of
BLACK IMfeN AND WOMEN is
Decembe 20, 2006. At this
report, there are many who sub-

mitted timr names for tbe event.
This showdbeavery entertaining
event, wul hopefully, with your
supporiflwfll be a most reward-

ing event If yorlhave someques-

tions, thstfgive Eddie Richardson
call at 762-361-2. Let us SUP--
ORT one of our own!

iPJBED TO VISIT A PUB-

LIC THIS N THAT
is hoping there are those of you
who will visit one of ourLubbock
Public Schools before the
Christmas Holiday Vacation.
Your visit will mean so much to
our young people! Just make
plans and go by and let them see
you in their hallways. If you have
time, why not stop by the
Principal's Office and see what
you could do to makepreparation
for having lunch on campus.Just
think of the outcomein the minds
of our young people becauseyou
took your valuable time andvisit-

ed their campus. Will you do it
this week?Hope so!!

remember what Christmas is all
about It is definitely not about
what we buy for whomever. It is
notabout materialthingsbut about
the loveand kindnessthatwe share
with our family and friends.
Therefore, it is time for us to get
'in cinque'andput Christbackinto
Christmasandnot let thecommer-

cial giantsdecidewhat we canand
cannot say or do. Let us leave
those fHappy Holidays' cards in
the stow and buy some that say
"Merry Christmas!" If you must,
make your own cards. They are
easyto make on a computerwith
theright software.

ft

by RenettaHoward jt

Christmg

community

According

SCHOOL!

Good

Thanksgiving has just past
and Christmas is almost here.
Thanksgiving put us in the spirit
of love, family and friends. Just
being with family puts us in the
posture of giving and reflecting
on the past year and all its bless-

ings.
Thanksgiving comes as a

blessing behind Halloween which
legend has it is a devil's holiday
with witches, goblins and etc.
One can remember backin the
day when even Halloween was
fun for the children who did
naughty things like turning over
garbage cans, egging, unrolling
toilet paper and things of this
sort. But now there are qaor
blades in candies as well as poi-

son, children using weapons,
AKA's and others. Now it
appears to be an all out devil's
day. But thank God,
Thanksgiving comes behind it to

Gift
Covenant Presbyterian

Church, 4600 48th Street and
Salem, will host an
International Gift Market on
Saturday, December9th, from
10:00 a.m. to 3:00p.m. The sale
will help skilled artisans in
morethan30 countriesreceivea
fair price for their products.

Featured itemsinclude hand
loomed textiles, pottery, jewel-
ry, baskets,toys, musical instru-

ments and a variety of nativi-

ties.
Covenant Presbyterian has

hostedthe sale for the last eight
years, showcasinghandcrafted
items from Ten Thousand
Villages, a non-prof- it fair trade
organization.All proceedsben--

Largestgreengardenin WestTexas!

You Pick
JimmyHarden 745-92-61

34miles south of Hwy 1 585 on Hwy 87 (Housewith red roof)

mfrj
:

--J u

Think About Itl

Internationa!

Theml

Time to KeeptheSpirit Going!
by Eddie P. Richardson

set the tone fbr Good Will, Jo
and Peace. Thei. along comes
Christmas,not Xrr.as, not a happy
holiday, but Christmas. All of
ther special days, in the past
were basedon peonte,Especially
children. Joy arid not commercial
promotions, commercials and has
taken tbejoy out of special times
which was oncesetasidefor fam-

ily and friends.
My, my how things have

changed. The world is in an
uproar. There is trouble every-

where. It is pasttime for a change
everywhere. It is just time for a
changeeverywherebecausewhat
we are doing is taking the world
down the roadto destruction fast
Really, we needto go back to the
action of the good old days of
love thy neighbor. We are our
brother'skeeperahd we need to
love, trustandrespecteachother.
WE neodto even ask for forgive

Market planned
efit the artisanswho made the
items. For more information,
contact Covenant Presbyterian
Church, 792-612-4.

When somestudents
wear this,

For more
RFB&D's Unit of Texas
Alex Blocker

free:

ness when we treat our fellow
man wrong. If we gj back to this
what a joyous happy time it
will be for all of us.

It would be great if we took
the creedai ' formed a cormrittee
of one make this a part of our
being: "If it is to be, it is up to
me." We just need to get up off
tbe chairbottom and busyand
the whole world would make a
big change. With this committee
of one, there would bemore love
and goodneas.What a big differ-

ence it would make with the help

of eachofus andour trust in God.
Just think ofwhit a time it would
be for the good of all of us togeth-

er!

ClosingThought- "Let's go
back to the Holy Bible - love thy
neighbor as thy self. Do unto oth-

ers as you would have them do
unto you!"

A Johns Hopkins University study shows
Recordingfor the Blind & Dyslexlc's

JrainiDSLThroushListening program
Increased,content.acquisitionby 38, for

a'iiestigrdUpof studentswith learning
disabilities and difficulties.

Information:
Regional

toll 877-246-73- 21

alexrfbdtexas.org

ETHNIC

and

and

get

OmOULATtON AtKXT BY

It slves them a better
chanceto wear this.

learning throughlistening

www.rfbdtexas.org
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pubumsms.inc. MsaBakMBaaJULW

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA
Tel: (866) 664-44-32 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plains ofTexas and Eastern
New Mexico areaeprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to tne Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critkx.1 of fotno things that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We wfii alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good thinos for the Lubbock Area andthe people. We will be
critical of thosewho a$not doing as they havesaidtheywould,
andthir we think, is fair.

So, this Is our resoiuoonto you. "Feel free at any time to
caH tMa office for information concerning bits rvspaparor any
othermatterthat Is of ccnoamto you."

This lb not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vtHfy.

This is a newspapermadeto educate andnot to agttaat.
The opinions expressedby guestcoiumnlnsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the pubiisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsib1 to return articles unlessa
self-address- stampedenvelopeis submitted. Ail noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineaT12:00 pm on Monday, 'hewwsk of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Nwpmpw

Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years

mmummrno
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Automotive Services

Glynn
TMforgan

ift, Mitch

M"8"
ServiceCenter

Your Uniroyal. Micheliu & BFGoodrteh Dealer.
Break & Complate Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock, Texae (806) 762-130- 7

JIMENEZ
Dnnu curio nmoonu .

DUUT 5l1Ur sat 'til 3too p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

Insurant
Claim Welcome (QOm3cd)

& Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6
Lawn Care

Lawn De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

OPEN:

Txt3

778-312-5 OR 778-498-0

Licensedby

Appliances

Have Traitor,
- do gardening landscaping

reliableprices.

Billy B. J. Morrison, XII

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Hail

i

m r r . A A 1 CiTil . J TT 1

s?7 . t 7l i

- St

thru 8Wun lo t pm
Saturdays!!' fOOm to 12 00pm

UNIROYAL

20 Years
In Buainea

iaS) HSW HHB HH POLOJIMENEZ

TX

Services

Call: (80b) 3(.)6)
TDA

Wi'l and
for low and

iviaunew iJiesseananus

Call
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Vons Of

dressmaklrrg & alterations

mmtfflrm

1002 Date
Lubbock TX

762-109-2

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Monday

79401
(166)

PAQER 80-7M-- af

CELL 806-649-98-35

LUBBOCK-T&XA- S

A--1 Recycling
747-244-1
1 909Avenu

Dewberry Applian&e Service
Reliable waskert i dryera yoi eti afford!

j Hi try Dewberry. Owner
1DU aVnd Ur 323 &ucWy Hoiiy Ave

1 4b Day Guarontee

s

&

00

6

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0

a i

mployment

I

I
i

i

I

STENOCALL
FSTABLIHED 1954

An Employee Company

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Arc detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

We onera proflniiional work anvlrw'iinantrtninins,GompetMvapay ratesandah
IwowtKe plan aswell as acomplete benefit packaeefor fuW-tJ- erootoywt.

m Appty m personat lewa AvtJ,uataawiA,sefrfie-fi-i
For RMfetnwrfnation wWw4leiWMM3aH)aaMaMHaaMaVMiaaiaaBaaasiBajBjssaB

I

-

RecreationCenterSupervisor- 47343
SimmonsCommunity Senkn Celr

Salarymngc - $11 78 Hourly

Educationand experienceequivalent to completion of two yearscojfege
coureswwk in recreation,or a related with an additional oneyaafof
responsiblerecreationexperience. Prefer: Experiencein creation and
implementationof leisure classes,seniorcitizen programsandsummer
or after-scho- ol campmanagement Communicationsldjteandability
to thepublic and assessthe needsof the neighborhood
servedby the center. Strongcomputerskills. Position closesNovember
28, 2006. For more information call 775-2-3 1 1 or visit :

Medical

Covenantors
HealthSystem "

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22ndPlace, Suite "

Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

CavielsPharmacy
- H

I k a Y"

I ijpen Ham

Food0as

u mini

Owned

seeking

Mae

field

meetwith

Local Authors

1719AvenueA 765-5-3 1 1 or 765-756- 0

--HN?CS & Pro-S-er .

W. a m a a - - e m. a

X W seniorumzemsuiscoumjfa Medicaid

Prices

7pm ClosedSunday

High School&fass of 1 992

CO

The Cctk&t$4)

McConfc
Whitehead 4)5-299- 0

Store

leeeB iawi

Compensation
Prescription

Monday-Saturda-y

jpfPAS
tor aUYwOH&rt

"A

4isWf miss!

Jobby bobcer2332eVrwLC

OPfcW 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD.GASi4
EAST 1JTH STREET ft MLK BLVD

. Let us b your Lottary
t Lota of Ticket. Lota of Winners

I
I
i

i

HnJ

Estacado

Insurance
r

I
I
I
I

i

mil i t m

foftt LMhi

Agent
Street.Suite300

Texas 79401
Bus. 806 7S1 7700 ext 7734 Cet SM 7733292
Pax 806 761 7761

71m lae

SvkesInsaianceAgency
ExpenseFamily

SyfolS, Gantra!
Athnktik Uh

Homa Office
(806) 765-901-0

Oref Rides
Financial Sendee Profeeetonat

Licensed
12121391
Lubbock,

cfeweNMn KmqP

Final Plans

Jam Agent

Hmhh tnsumno

2fou could buy thi adspace
lessthan$30a week!

the SouthwestDigest todayat (806)

Restaurants

BUY 1

GET THE 2ND
(Of EqualOr Lesser

PRICE

.. Mobil
(806)

Call

Value)

Limit 1 CouponPer Party PerVisit

Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

1791 Parkwav riri rAHR 7-7-
1

--AA7Amm m w J w w " m a

II Hi

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOjn US TVeSMY NIGHTS

m 2 svRoeRs

4-A-
.

IBK' IBaaaaJ

CATFISH
coraiiEra

4701 1--27 722-47-4

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
single Gratgift idea forstudents,mttJtary

eLaiLeJ eTaauauaaaui uaeWaai lamAAor reiBQYsiandrnanpswno aveqmcorwwtn

Name

Address

City

State.

Family Dining
ENTREE

12

Zip.

7892266

for
762-361- 21

ENTREt

Coupon

FOR

publication!
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902E. 28th Strtt,Lubbock,TX 79404
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Mmvoii Stone, Lindsay
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Macy, HelenHunt, Christian Sleter,

Laurence Fishburne, Freddy
Rodriguez,Nick Cannon
Rating: R
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by Lauroncc Washington

In Utt tradition of a Robert
Altmftn film where the story navi-pt- et

tikoflflt tut lives of multiple
cbscftctersuntil theyall convergeat

the end, "Bobby" unfolds on the

night of June 4, 1968 when
PresidentialhopefulSen. RobertF.

Kennedy was shot in the
AmbassadorHotel.

Skillfully directed by Erailio
Eatevez, "Bobby" is a
one of the most tragic nights in

American history when black
Americans were politically
orphaned. The film opens withthe

deathofMartin LutherKing andthe

announcement by ambaUkd.
PresidentLyndon B. Johnsonthat

hewon't run for a secondterm.
Five years later, after the assas-

sination of President John F.

Kennedy, his younger brother
RobertF. Kennedy, 42, emergesas

his own man. Kennedy, who had
announoedhis candidacy for the

presidencyof the United States, is

seen as the man of the people.

Kennedy'sidealismis contagiousas

hepledgesto endthe "Vietnam War
fend help those American's who
iiott'thaveavoleein this country.

omm

"

TlliPMONE

A - 8fc flll IB

m m
HlPMl 4ks Rfctfcl

ef ftsflBBji'! ssttMlMNg.
KsjHMtjr fi stm oab to istwejeli
Midi 0i0INMNMN tWt nil pVBHMBal It
sanvajenmsgn tot tohBj genera
tion to experience what baby
boomers fctt in 1968 that one
man couldchange the course of the

(tRiffin 9lo
HI 1 N KR A I , H O MF.

.

cullies to life, anaaeatMn newii
i (AflAssny HepMns), a

saw nana nanj iwbpwicj, we
laMell hsdidrusaev. a soot chef
(ftsMbBrne) Cm cofflseshopwaitress

noncnceei s manager Mecy; ana
others.

Even though the audience
knows the outcome. "Bobby" i

ARY

" When nriiy mmortf. remain, Ui them br hmttltful tm "

Prr-Net- ft CViunsclinK Burial hwranre Notary PubHr

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
TJiivctor Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (06) 744-900-0

I Aihhork. Texas 7" m Fax 80fi) 744-900-3

avila d$tMiA24wd'otxyme

"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and
E. Holmes

Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

FOR OVER 15 YEARS
206 E. 19th Street

Lubbock,Texas 79403
Phone 806765-555-5

CONTESTANT
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THEME: MAMMALS

ACROSS
1 . Neithergoodnor bad
5. QW.'s party
8. Accord
1 2. Weary walk
13. St. Louts tourist attraction
14. Spurious wino
15. Malaria symptom
1 6. Lesotho money
1 7. The Tempter
1 8. Kangaroo, e.g.
20. Ship away
21. Xyster's ketone
22. Cook's leaf
23. Artwork of manypieces
26. 0ry Day post
30. Emergedfrom Easter

Rising
3 Chinesecinnamontree

Drug abuser
. Tennis playerSharapova
. The ShallowJackBlack

8. Oriental
39. Frosted
40. Damien'smother
42. Suffix denotingfemale
43. Fattestmammal
45. Dry red Bordeaux
47. SecondTestament
48. Type of cravat
50. Actuary's concern
52. Largestmammal
56. Not Doric nor Corinthian
57. Eras
58. Arizona in
59. About four weeks
60. Slight degreesof differ-

ence
61. Vegas lights
62. is to lion
63. "Monkey , monkeydo"
64. Garth of ' Wayne's World"

DOJVN
1 . Junk ail

2. Olympic goldmedalist
Korbut

3. Causesa pucker
4. Ukrainianport
5. Commonlypulledby ath

letes
6. Eight
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V6lunteerMatch.org

Whew begins.

Inc.

7. Dr. McGraw
8. mammal
9. Car
10. Bird foot
11. Summer'smark
13. Type of wool
14. Appraisal
19. Rival of Carthage
22. Dolly
23. Mime action
24. Saltbush
25. Hindu woman'sdress
26. "It does a body good"
27. Twig of a willow tree
28. Buying option
29. Germari surrealistM'jc
32. Iranianmonarch
33. Cul de
36. Commonlystolenon

lev aw aai aval

The SouthwestDigest bringsbackLubbock'sBest DressedBlack & Women!

RECOMMENDED

NOMINATION.

RECOMMENDED CONTESTANT

ADDRESS

"'UfiPWeN

"TBBpr"

mM mt
voluntring

Internet
38. Permit
40. Nutcracker'sdis&Ujaiishittg

feature
41. Oftendenied
44. Mold mind
46. Wiuun;
48. scum
49. Not ajacket for rainy day
50. Slam it whenyou're

angry?
51. Creatorof Lestat
52. Only flying manjmal,pi.
53. Pi time squareof the .

radlui?" V'"' jf

55 "ShowBoat' novallsf H
Ferbar

56. Rascal

All applicantsfor nomination MUST be submitted from theapplicationsthat havebeencut from the SouthwestDigest. No copies,please) You may submit theentriesby mail or in

personat theSouthwestDigest offices, locatedat 902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, TX 79404.

Look aroundLubbock andobserveyour neighborsand friends. Show them your SUPPORT and APPROVAL with your VOTE! This is an to showcaseLubbock's Best Dressed
Men andWomen!

The deadlinefor submittingapplicationsto theLubbock's BestDressedMen & WomenContestwill beWednesday,December20,2006. All applicationsmustbein theSotthwestDigest
office, 902 East28th Street

Theprogramwill be heldJanuary,2007.The final date andlocationof the eventwill be in the SouthwestDigest
Event coordinator,Eddie P. Richardson, hasrepotted that nearly120 applicationshavebeenreceivedso far!
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